
Collaroy, 20/1122 Pittwater Road
Ripe for Renovation - NE Beachfront 1960’s Build!

Great bones ... awesome designer project! Bring your chic styling and renovation
talents to turn this well-worn unit into a luxe beachfront apartment! The basics
are covered with breathtaking expansive 180 degree views from Long Reef and
sweeping all the way to North Narrabeen and beyond...

* Sunny north east aspect and a private corner position
* Positioned on the fifth floor with just one common wall
* Large combined living and dining flowing through to beachfront entertaining
balcony
* Kitchen with a view, ample bench space and storage
* Two bedrooms with built-ins, master with walk-in robe and sweeping ocean
views
* Private balcony access from both the second and third bedrooms

For Sale
For Sale $2,500,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Kylie Segedin
0417 744 317
ksegedin@ljhmv.com.au

Rachael Taylor-Gruca
0420 798 796
rtaylorgruca@ljhmv.com.au
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* Full bathroom with bath tub and separate toilet, ideal for guests
* Good size internal laundry
* Sought after security lift access
* Single auto lock up garage
* Approximately 139.4 sqm including balconies and garage.
* Strata $1,337.30 per quarter
* Council $1,465.80 per annum. Water $150.99 per quarter + usage

Collaroy Beach is a thriving laid back beachside locale and features an array of
shops, restaurants, cafes and popular boutique cinema...

Disclaimer:
All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general
property description, price and the address, is provided to LJ Hooker Mona Vale
by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to
be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information
contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own
enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this
website.

More About this Property

Property ID 2PZRF6K
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Unit
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Kylie Segedin 0417 744 317
Licensed Real Estate Agent | ksegedin@ljhmv.com.au
Rachael Taylor-Gruca 0420 798 796
Licensed Real Estate Agent | rtaylorgruca@ljhmv.com.au

LJ Hooker Mona Vale (02) 9979 8000
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